Patient Partner
Full time, Various locations across Australia
360 Med Care is an innovative Australian company operating in the medical
device, health care, and biotechnology sector specialising in total
joint arthroplasty. We are driven to optimise the episode of care through the
combination of people, knowledge and technology.
Are you a Physiotherapist who is looking for a challenge; a chance for continued
learning and professional development without returning to formal education?
Would you like to be part of a team that is unique to the Australian market, and
a leader on the world stage? If so, this is the role for you.
We are seeking engaging Physiotherapists to join our team. You will be
responsible for end-to-end clinical management of lower limb orthopaedic
patients including pre-operative, intraoperative and post-operative care.
Responsibilities:
•

Work in a team of experienced Physiotherapists to provide end-to-end
patient specific prehabilitation and rehabilitation programs that are
delivered both face-to-face and via a telemedicine platform with a focus
on optimising clinical and functional outcomes.

•

Use of various technologies to monitor patients and create personalised
treatment plans and goals.

•

Work directly with leading orthopaedic surgeons to improve
patient outcomes.

•

Work alongside world class biomedical engineers that create patient
specific 3D surgical plans.

•

Use pre-operative patient profiling and shared decision-making
tools to help patients and their Orthopaedic Surgeon make great
treatment choices.

•

Attend surgical procedures and assist surgeons and hospital staff on the
use of products including custom instrumentation, navigation systems,
robotics, and interpreting surgical plans.
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Required skills:
•

A tertiary qualification in Physiotherapy

•

Registration with the Australian Health Practitioner
Regulation Agency (AHPRA)

•

A minimum of two-year clinical experience, with desirable
experience in acute orthopaedics / orthopaedic rehabilitation /
musculoskeletal outpatients

•

Experience in-theatre is highly regarded

•

Passion for biomedical innovation and technology

•

A willingness to engage in product development

•

Ability to prioritise, problem solve, work collaboratively, be
pro-active and influence

•

Ambitious, hard-working and enjoy a challenge.

•

Comfortable using technology

•

Great written and verbal communication skills

•

Self-starter, work independently

•

Enthusiasm for business development

•

Australian work rights

About the role:
This position reports to the Patient Partner State Manager and includes a
competitive salary package including base salary, car allowance and
superannuation. 360 Med Care has a generous leave policy in addition to annual
and personal leave including statutory entitlements. As a 360 Patient Partner
physiotherapist, you will be applying clinical knowledge to provide the best care
without having to use manual therapy. You’ll have the opportunity to develop
your skills in using technology within healthcare and be involved with different
projects and responsibilities outside of seeing patients.
At 360 our people ambition is to have an exceptional team, who challenge the
status quo, are growth focused and help lead our purpose of optimising the
episode of care. We are committed to our values of Challenge, Innovation,
Leadership and Teamwork.
If you feel you are up for a great challenge, please send your resume and cover
letter to hr@360med.care
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